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I The twO wom~n-one fat and one thin-sat at the:wiria:~wof
c the thin woman's house drinking tea and looking do~n theb\rd road which ran through the village, They were like ,~o'birds,

'\(n~lQ one a ~at domestic bird ~erhaps. t~.e other more aquiline.
<.J rore gaunt, or, to be precise, more like a. buzzard. -do c, .It was wartime and though the village' appeared' quiet,
..Jt:.1ibt.much had gone on in it. Reverberations from a waifought far

c.cm.ho.:::t. away had reached it: many of its young men had been killed,
or rather dro-wned, since nearly all of them had jeined the
navy, and their ships had sunk, in seas which they had never
seen except 'on maps which hung on the, walls of the local
school which they all had at one time or another unwillingly
attended. One had been drowned on a destroyer after a leave
during which he had told his family that he would never
come back again. (Or at least thilt w.as the -rumour in the
village which was still; as it had always been, a superstitious
place.) Another had been drowned during the pursuit of the

_ /"I _ _jBismllrck., .'. ',,,va teU .What the war had to do with them the peQpleof die vma~e
Grd.tr- - did not know. It came on them as a strange plague" taking
p0...b their sons away and then k_ilHng them, meaninglessly,

randomly. They watched the road often for the telegrams.
W<lY The 't~l.egfa1llswere brought to the houses by the local dder
'V!)l:i. who. clad in black, would walk .along the road and then 'stop

at the hoUse to which the telegr;lill was directed. People
began to think of the telegram as a sqange'missile pointed at
t'n-m fu "'6-A-d They did not know what to assOciate it,
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":ith, ~e~inJy not With ~;1,u .It was rweapon ~f~~me VI no -,
kind, It plqc-eda door and eo,tered It, and·rdft desoiatJOnJu~t 8 .
like any other weapon.

The two women who watched the street were.different. not
only physically but socially. For the thin WO$n's·son WiSi .L_

s.ub-lieutenant. in the Navy while the fat.woman.rs son,," wasCo?~
$n1y an 'ordinary seaman. The fat woman's son hsdte ~ute
the thin woman's son. One got more pay m.t,he-~,~d
wore better uniform. One had been at university:-aiia"~ad
therefore become an officer, the other had left schoCSl'1it the
aie of founeen.· ' , .. . . '

When they looked out the window they coUld:~:tOWs
wandering lazily about,' but little other mOveme.:it.\.~ filt

, ._woman'~cow ~ed ~oeat the thin :W0nian:s~~~
was looking out for It but she couldn't see It. The ~
was not popular in the village.. She was an ir@iim.{t:~mhUmoL)
anothetvillage and had onl' been in this one for ." "Cars
_orso. e at woman a, live in the village all her" ',s-.- .
':;as a native. Also the thin woman 'was ambiti~!,'jj;i~ t".:x)rc\
Sent her son to universiq. though she only hai"a'~~'s' Ghoi
pension of ren shiUUigs a week.··' ' Xl"'!'

.As they watched .they could see at the far end ()f ~~
the tall man in black clothes carrying in his b2.ild"~~~<bf
yellow paper, This was a bare village with little- ~and
therefore the-yellowwasboth sUange and unnatudl;,:_ ab '.s'* The fat w~ said: 'It's M~JeOd again.', ,": 't;t'eClth 0 F- ~ 0

'I wonderw~re'h~'sgoing today.' : 'rna)'.' . . '
They were both fnghten~d for he could be cOJD.Ulg,,~(j(j\)Y\5

, bouse. And so they ~tcbed him and as they wuc:hed him ~ .
they spoke feverishly as if by speaking continually' and
watching ,his every move they.would be a!>leto keep
.~einselves 'whatever plague he; was bringing., The

, ~o~:~:~rry, Sarah, 'it 'won't be f~r yo~. ~nald o~y le~ i~ e.
•.-hom~last w~eJc.'.' '."
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